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P327/XL
POWERCHAIR

P327/XL
POWER. PERFORMANCE. PIONEERING.
Whatever a lifestyle demands, the Rascal P327 and heavy duty
P327XL powerchairs from Electric Mobility will satisfy
The Rascal P327 powerchairs from Electric Mobility are built to last.
Employing the latest in design innovation and heavy duty technology,
the P327s meet the needs of the most demanding lifestyle. With coil
spring suspension, comfort seating and mid-wheel drive, the P327s
from Electric Mobility deliver utmost manoeuvrability and the
smoothest ride possible. Relax...it’s a Rascal.
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Seat back
adjustment lever
4 post seat fixing
for increased
stability

P327/XL

Height adjustable
head rest

POWERCHAIR

One touch, easy to
use joystick controls
and accessible
charging point

Folding, luxurious seat
for day long comfort
327 – 47cm (18.5'') width
327XL – 52cm (20.5'') width

Fully adjustable, flip up arm
rests for added comfort and
easy seat access
Swing away
controller for
your convenience

Lap belt for
added safety

Robust, pneumatic
tyres

Mid-wheel drive
for exceptional
manoeuvrability

Flip up
foot plate

Advanced coil suspension
for smooth traction

P327/XL
POWER. PERFORMANCE. PIONEERING
Technical Specification

The P327 powerchairs deliver performance on every level. The 327XL
offers a superior weight capacity and extra seat width if required.
Whether indoors or out, the P327 design provides day long comfort
and manoeuvrability. The efficient batteries deliver increased
travelling range ensuring a real sense of freedom. Relax...it’s a Rascal.
For further details on the P327 and P327XL powerchairs from
Electric Mobility, or other models in the extensive Rascal range –

freephone 0800 252614 www.electricmobility.co.uk
Your local Electric Mobility dealer

Overall length*
Overall width
Seat width (standard)
Options for seat width
Maximum rider weight
Batteries
Ground clearance
Total weight
Maximum range (up to)†
Maximum speed
Turning width
Castor wheel size
Drive wheel size
Maximum safe slope
Colour

327

327XL

102cm (40'')
69cm (27'')
47cm (18.5'')
52cm (20.5'')
136kg (300lb)
2 x 50Ah
4cm (1.5'')
105kg (232lb)
32km (20mile)
6.4kph (4mph)
120cm (4’)
15cm (6”)
30cm (12”)
6o
Red

102cm (40'')
69cm (27'')
52cm (20.5'')
56cm (22'')
204kg (450lb)
2 x 50Ah
4cm (1.5'')
110kg (243lb)
32km (20mile)
6.4kph (4mph)
120cm (4’)
15cm (6”)
30cm (12”)
6o
Red

* Overall length is measured with foot plate down.
† Range is calculated under test conditions. Weight of rider, terrain
and weather conditions can affect range of travel.

Electric Mobility Euro Limited, Canal Way, Ilminster, Somerset TA19 9DL
tel: 01460 258100 fax: 01460 258125 email: sales@electricmobility.co.uk
Due to a policy of continual improvement, Electric Mobility Euro Limited reserves the right to change specifications without prior notice.
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